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Christmas
Programs At
The Churches

WISH FROM US TO YOU
SJust a ittle of fhe amhiis-Spaiof

Chri;tmas at the Chorcli^s in More. viU be eeUbrated in an unusually
quiet manner, dae largeiT to tbe fact
thqt the flu epidemk has tahn its
Con fn alekneas and partly to the
•tate of depresaion. However, while
the Christinas celabrntion will bo |
quiet, they will ibo none the leas in
keeping with the spirit of tl« day
and the season, centering around the
joy and pleasure that may be given
to the children of the Sunday, Schools
of each church,
?
At the Saints Church the program
and celebration of Christum Day
wiQ taka place Chriatmai evening at
8 JO in the place of the regular
' Yoang People’s meeting, A program
consisting of songs and redtatlona
and possibly a short play will be
by
membm of the Sunday

wuj,

, -;v

TikiiigsGet
OwmgsviDe ,
Quint Scalps

mg ind ^endahip for the conjiiig yoM. just a little

Wday nig*t the Vlkinik,; »fter a
disdiderouB crubbing at the banju «£
Salt Lkk on. Wednesday night came
back In spectacular fash^lon
■ a Part of the Bejt of Everything in the Bed Little awingsviUc, said to jikve
I team they have devolopcd In years,
by a score o1
fhe Kings got
City, in tjih Best-Little County, in the Best Little away
slow, ^jpirfently fueling their
epponento
first few minutsh
State in t|e Sest Uttle Nation in the World.
of the
to the
specUtor*. and Jicn — — —
That Is our Christmas Wish for all of oiir SubThe Kingr broke ‘lowe .-^th Tatum trading the atUck. At.thiLend ol
the first half thd score was 21 to 4
¥£2)016 and^ Readers.
ia favor of tbe local bajtc^n
The cold weather kept tlie crowd
from being what it would have been
.Unde,
ider ordinary condiU-ii.'Howev-t
THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
itose wno did brave- .the ^Id
the Kings can do if they take a
adtion. Tbe one sided vlMory was ail
, The usual Christmas treat will bo
tbe more surprising when it Is con
given Christmas mominiR
|
Owing to the fact that ttte News “Porce” Is enjeylng sidered that OwingsvUlo had already
The membeia of the Baptist ebursh,
defeated Salt I,ickby % good mar.'
will have a Christmas pregmm onj
Tacatton.
Ihire wiU be ao issue of the Rewen Gouaty gin and that they hoGh* victory over
Christmas morning from lOJO to
Clark County Hi^ Sc^I of 'Winl>iS0 imtsad of the regular morn
chdstor which is said to have an onNowi next waek.
ing fhrvke. Itee will be no other ear
usuaJly good teain.
vice at the B^st <%urcb on Christ
Sban^^ Elam came throughjo the yr
mas Day, as Rev. and Mo. Kasee an
OwiagsTille game i^a^ spectocu- ^ '
spending the hoUdaya at the home qf
lar fashion scoruinjj^Aeii points '
Urn. Kasee's pareaU in Corbin.
while Tatum was rndklHsixteen to'
Memben of the CtwioCian Church
take high point position. Miles toek
Robbers and thiavas aad antomo- 'Adams and CaodUl drove straight np
hs4 planned to have a Christmas play
el^poinu.
<
bile
trafflears
may
learn
In.
tba
dim
Main
street
and
blockad
Trombo
and psogram bat owing to the amount
The feature of the game ou.Mfil
of lUnws were forced to abandon ..Duo to the epidemic , of fin that distant fntnra to beware of sporting avenua whera the thleras with the
in and aronnd' stolen ear ware obliged to go. The
According to Sheriff Dan Parker, of tbe one sided score wa^
thalr plans. No services will be held haa Morabaad in ita grip, the managproved team work and paming .2
Gbrispnas Day. la the morning at the ment of tbe. Cosy Theate will cut Morahaad, whQe big Chief Adams Is | ear coming at a high speed struck the the recent ruling with regent to the
played by the -Vikings. Wherear the •,
regular hour, tbe Sonday School down on the ahowa to 4a giaataM ^ tko job- IB the past few weeks tax! oft the fender, narrowly rnfaeiag postponement of the sUte and
Chief Adams has 'mlsda Uia boys who Adams, whq was, stepping onC It county taxes until February 28, 1988. game Thursday n;ght was a displaili.' will meet to raeeira the annoal extent pomible thia week and next.
lodulga in appropriating that aad swerved to the Ari» and got past.
Mr. Parker expeeU about the usual of Ustlsas play and worae passing the
Chrbnmas ^at.
There, will be a show on Friday and those that doen't belong to t’wm Hve Adams shot one of the Uree down
OwingsviUe game wu remarkable for •
Ldat Sunday night Jh*..<blhlr*p’# Satarday aigMa of this waek and bard. Two of them are already en and the thieves were forced to poll mount of taxes to be paid by January
the accurate pssihg and the fast
Division gave a pleasing and lnspir> next and powibly on Monday and joying Christinas holidays at Frank in et Mte3em CaodUl garage and
jpg inUrpretation of “The Spirit of Tuesday nights of next week. OthsN fort, sent there by Jadga 3. a John- leave on foot Both weta eaptnred by
~ i,.b- ,s.„
Paaco*, a Christmaj'pageant, at thojwlts ali^be riiowa, will ba caaasUtd ■OB. Two more are bow rtpodag la Adams aad CaudlU. The riieriff of
^^^Ist Cbatch. QaiU a largo au- fo^tho b'mo b^.
the-Gaoegotowa. Ohio Jad and tvb 'OeottfUrini, Ohio eama tba next day taxpayers ootrtd postpone payment
The Kings are just getting under
s praaaot to;taJoy
until the night of Fehmary 28, 1988. way. apparently, ihey are stiU'shm
.... 1. a. Eo...
. Jesl aaaw the baaatifal story ae eata. and Sataa^:
After that date the penally wlD
on sat jUsys- and their offensive is
fuQy prepared and preicnted of the starring Marlene Dietrich and Joseph
A few weeks ago tba riora of J.
w
a^?d> *11 dethrtqa^st tox.es. The Ltharefors not whal|
Von Sternbdrg.
ChristChild.
W. Perry was broken into and rob- were h*nght stealing a nnmUr of ruling is presnmed to beTp-fhe tm^- ever thoM who0 aawVlw
a
fint
It is tlw-^tory of a woman, who. bed. A quiet Invetigation led au^ie- pairs of trqusera from the car of Led er, particularly the farmers many of the season and tthe
There ere definite plans on foot
able
for a ChrsUnas tnat for the Sunday to save htr hutosnd's life accepta.the :«n to fasten on Charles Wheatley | Oppenheimer. The boys, "Body' whom are unable to dispose of their ndtice the improvement.
School children for next Sunday, and love of another man.
and a boy by the name of PraUr. Elam aad Wilmer Vaughn, 15 and ^bacco crops in time to meet their
While not posing as
i a prophet in
and--------------------«T
Saturday,, Wheatley was caught auu
a WWU1I...V.CU
committcB is -•
at work
gatFcring . Next week, Friday ------X psyments before January 1.
m
" X"" abo l»—---------««
and .^ursviu
questioned,
IISU , x
18
o years VS
of anv
age Srespectively,
C«|WGUVCI)>, Were
were
Kings would have
lave a fairly successful
together whet b token to fill several | Madison Square Garden” may be by Chief Adams and finally confessed, caught In the act of stealing the
Wlljj regard to the purchase of lanyway, it looks from here as if the
............................................
>•
«san B» »!■>
.•___ .
...
. -‘
nice
baskets which ...11
will I.be- distributed
the Cosy, _ISl.
Ih such ..s.^
Stars as r____si__
implicating
Prater, wlio when caught,
trousers. __
Elan
token to jsflj automobile liscenses, which ordinari- season, barring things that may come
to families who will need them. The;Thomi.s Meighan,
alw confened. Judge Johnson Mn-]whlle Vaughn led the police a clmeelly bocomes due Janoao' 1 County up in the meantime. The material is'
committee will find eases of real PilU and
.... others,
^
Frankfort.
which finally ended in'bis captore'Clerk John M. Butcher sUled that 1-c thqre for a good Aam, not necessar
need these days and happily perform
Madison Square Garden,
Last week Chief Adams and Jesse near Paragon by Chief Adams. A' had not received notice of the exton- Uy of championship caliber. Miles
this gracious service.
(Continued on PageTh7er)~ |^
>» the. search of Vaughns clothes ted to the I
turn
(Continued On Page Three
drama
which
resulted
in
the
capture
discovery of a number of knives^
The pastes vrill deliver a Christ
the squad should give it enough bal
of the two daring automobile thieves J which had been recently stolen fora'
mas sermon ot the morning service
ance to settle the other younger mem
wW|||^d eveaded and defied the law the Consolidated Hardware Com* '■
and nn evangelistic message at night.
bers down .to put out their best. Elam
in both Bath and Fleming county and panris store, and a quanity of jewel- ’
is undoubtedly a bright prospect for
who attempted to get away with the|ry, bracelets, necWacea, eto. that had
the pivot position with either Miles
thing here. Adanu and Caudill re-1 been stolen from a teacher's resi-.
or Tatum to go in if necessary. Tag
ceived word they were coming and |de'nce here within toe past few weeks. <
Rcnvnn county appears to be in the^’^hing one of Caskeyfs taxis, riartodj Vaughn readUy admitted the thefU. I .j,.
T------| Calvert is shou^ng gOod as forward
ip of a flu epidemic almost as wide
‘hem. As they started the Both Elam and Vaughn are being ,,
'‘‘J ‘ '”***
i
“ *»*»'* “* Tatum gets thorough
srrip
«hool baskete>rr on the ly accustomed to the new job at for
spread if not as severe as the epi- car rolled into town and headed down held in the kcal Jail under |2.000
Dv«ml,er .10 .1J3-2 ward he should go ev.
even better than
The following letter is self expinn- Jeraic of 1918 which cost so many Mill street and up Railroad street' end for the robberies.
in the college gymnasium. Kundn
he has. Miles of course would be disa
story.
lives. Thus far,.^whi]e almost as many
•.•nived vill be dqnatcd to the milk pointing if he did not shod- at guahl.
One of the best letter* written tol«‘*»e* have beeit reported, compare-j
j.'!in.l ov ;he Lionf Lltip of thi.s ci-.v. He is just naturally taken for gran
Santa Claus this year in care of ‘'‘ciy few deaths have resulted, doe
under whose au.ucc-s the gnm? Ins ted.
Montgomery Ward comes from El- P«h“hly ‘o the better knowledge of,
Handicapped by the loss of aand regulations ha* placed the col- been scheduled.
The King's -ici^dule :* about com
vers Caudill, nine years old, of More-]‘he care required to combat the di-'
Mt. Sterling is said to have One of plete except for Cxlra games that may
wcsllh
of
freshman
matorial
thriltege
under
a
decided
handicap
for
bead. Ky., who, among other thftige, »•*»«•
the best teams they have ever had
scheduled in the count of the
Bski old Santo not to forget tb*. Thrughout the state mwy of the • probationary ruling of the South-toe coming season, over what they
this year. They• have won
--- the majoi
W-- w—ww-.
season. nm
As w.t
the schedule SXSIU,
reads, VOaCQ
Ooaea
poor children.
| schools have closed down as toe re- ^>^ InteFcollegiate Athletic Assocto* vrould experience under the present
'tion, the Morehead State Teachers West Virginia Conference rules which tty of Itielr yyma .o f.r thI, —op Holbreok will h.vp t«n s.mp. In lh«
H.r l.«.r i. p.blta)„d
Oollege lost fheh* fHat liasketbaU permit the playing .of freshmen, by top-hrevy wore nw.mpln, their,LitUe Ef,fat contprence, enouph to
Scr.. of lotto, tovo bo. ro.h.11
J”;
“.'Ji”'; game of t^ie aoaaoD bare Thuradoj
Dpwnlag baa a wealtb of freshman ^poppptt. Tho VIkipw, p.Pd OP to- nuke him pllpiblp tor chpmpkmttilp
b, th. Mo.a.ooT Wott Oool««r.|'”
•*
w many in fast that Santo ^
Callet^urg and Fullerton have been night to the alamai by a Kora of mfrterla] but ha tyill-be unable to ute
{^lelaed for the per«d. Reports state! 48-40. It was a hard qpaiMt Md the it ^der the pnsaent nlluf,' except Mace of coarse the MoreheadiTtb
uled with FuUerton. OUve Hill, Can
difficulty ia deeidiag which
stoce they have had their complete B0B*art, CnyiOB and GreenspL*
fr*^UBan (pass.
paUirii. ^verm's ia the, best eae tol***** ^ epidehne la partkaUrly baf varsity lad until the 1|^ mtoQte of
I in toes* aectont. At Fanertim, te- P^f.^en Riddle, the ieadtof aeqrer
le with tbe alum- and anited support every year. They Otosr game# are tbeee with CoriBth,
Jbdfydby<Vcaa*
although a otiur
are,
of
course,
the
Morehead
High
»/b CUrence
rtaMMffA Allen
siim. srho Uaeb«M*k. for tbe creduatoa, pat the ajomnl nib Cl^iiig
Datraing Mf^ald
sikiild have
hai a fairly repcording to
Mt Sterling, end Winchester.
H food or bettor, are received before es there, full one half of the stu. of toe wtoty, Wtbg; reaeatoUve team oa the floor this Schools bent.
Ths game is an extra, achedale
Cbrtttmaa. they toe *etH he pubtitoed dento and papila were out of school leader in pointo-wito a total of 18;year. Oxley aad Comto wilt be hie
to his credit.
rtfukr forwards and be has soma game aad Is being put ea for the ben
on aecoant of the fla.
to the Henld.
In the preliminary game the fresh- good Veaerve matorial to take their efit of tbe needy chlMreD of MereLocally, while the schools have riot
Come OB, kids, get baqr, aad «rR«
cloae^ there are maay cases aneag BMB defeated th* Haldeman h'gh'places. His greatect handicap m far head. AU fnnifa raited outidc actual
to Santo Ctook today, care of Moattbe crnldrea, so much so that the at- school quintet handily by a Kore of '■ in the guard poaitiont Queen of expenses wUl ge to toe lieas Club
gomery Ward.
29-13.
course wiB quallify for one guard Milk Fund to be used for Ihe pu^
j tendance has dropped
Here is Elvera’s lectori
th.Lt-.,.
post, and the-other so far.Iies between ehsK of milk for the children of th*
On Friday of last week vacation
.At Etliottville, aecording to John R.
4$ Alesul Hackney was one of the best gusrik public schools here.
storted for the studento and faculty
j Bailey, principal of the Junior High Varsity 40
j School at that place, fifty were ab*( Oxley IE
16 Riddle'Hackney was one of the beta guards
It should be expressly understood of the Merehead State Teachers Col
"Dear Santa:
MebnelabT yyf
V osn
g .......... F __ 14
klak that, becSUSe Of
Athletic lege, and the Hill was so lonely apd
4 HoTbrO'ok'itvnr
Holbrook ever tlirnA,!
turned AnI
out at
at tAA
toe lAf^l.
locBl-high
.1 4m now llntmin, to jmo o»4I the'*«ibnl- Mondo,
of tk<«
thi, waa
wook
oo •eef-Aienfr
m!coont Gomhft
of this
this ^Ct
f*
3 McNabb'school and Caudill U alto good mx- Association ticket! win no: lie no- deserted on Friday evening as the
radto.1 > nine mye.m old ood In tb. of llln,,.. out of a tout onrllmeot P'C*«dnii4....... c.
. 9 Fraley terial. Johnson l]u had considerable vO|.ted for •'.i:e gaii.e. They trn good proverbial “Deserted ViJWge.” Both
2- ...... .0..
fifth siado ot «;hooL Tho loot lino of ltd .lodontm At Soldier where
. ....... :0
2 Laughlln experience as well.
I sot m, report cord I rteeten A'olAUie Holbrook 'e prinoipol, over 00 Jlohnson
■:a:y for i-wular ».:hcdulc games ol students opd faculty members had
Substitutions: Varsity, C. C:andit1
After the , holidays WW CaudlD the Vikiec,
ood 000 B. I bov. a eieter ood o bro- ieludeole were obeenl beeenee of flo,
departed for their various homes to
for Johnson; Alumni. WilliamsI forjwill
for will also
alto be out for a try at
ut a forTlic gp,nie will •" played#
lbet.^ went o doll, beekotboll, rollerloM of «o enrollmoot of IZS.
spend the two wqeks vacation which
trd position.
ward
'
night of December 30.-Every citixen will take them throngh'and over the
“ Bkole.. set of pelole. o etory book end |. Some of tho coeee hose been pot- McNabb: Prichard for Langhlin.
The game was pail-cularily intor-j Preceeding the Vartlty-AIumnl • of Morehead who can possibly do so, holiday season. School duties will be
a s-eek. But pleeee S.nl. don’t forpel' ticolorly eevere, dieeoae oionlfmdlos
eating
from
the
viewpoint,
eipecial-,
game
the
freshmen,took
on
Haldeman'should
make
plans
now
to
altcnd
thr
the poir ohlldreo. Don't loooh, I Itself In yorlone forme. The most eeresumed on Monday, January2, ac
welth 100 poondAI"™
"ported here beep those ly from the insight into what-Coach for a round. They won by a ta^'garae, whether they have been inter- cording to announcement*.
*
lasted in basketball or not This is
“Much love
ii*t“-tirtal flu. So far no deaths Downing will be able to produce for heavy score.
Vacation in the public schools of
this year’s team. Naturally the frfet
Oxley easily stiuryl for the var- particularly true of the patrons of the county will not begin uhtil Fri
Elve|a Caudill,
that the eoll^ haa accepted the pro- s'ty with Allie Holhi^k. and Austin the' school here, since the enoney de- day of this week and will lost but one
Box No. 281, Morehead, Ky.”| The Morehead High School was dlsi.baUon in the S. I. A. A. for the cbm- Riddle doing the ifavyWortoB f»r rived wiU be used expreealj *
‘ week, resuming
Monday, -January
(From Lexington Haraldj Im’ssed Wednetday moniing.
llngyesr and Mil abide by their rnlee. the alumni.
\
'.benefit of toe school d^ildi
18-

of tl^ Sunshine and Gladness from'Ui to

•- ^

CozyToHaye ..
Show on Friday

Writes The Best
Santa Claus Letter

Just

Local Police Pot Curb On Robbers

Flu Epidemic
Is Ve^ Serious

Taxes May Go
Over to March 1

'I.

__

VildngsToPlay
Game for Charity

I

College Alumni measure Varsity 4340

4

Schook Enjoy
Vacatimu
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^
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Without a word Mary, handod tho tobwco whibit from the borley di»sheet to the man who vainly atrived to fefgt,
. ■
\

rl«eii in tk, wnnhnnn Ihn>r|-dub ,m-nib,n

fathom
swift chanse of mood.
PublUhed Every Thursday
Jim," she said, "that it
Obn'’
“’•'''''I'"-’ V''' arc
“ several thimanH a__......................
'*iW.'''nrn.b'ap'TMhiblta
at MOREHEAD. RoVan County, KENTUCKY
several thusand 4—H quality toba<j!o. ^ •
,h« comakJO:,you as well UM me,'. - up to 1,000 pounds The exhibits willi There are
Enter<^n. aeco^ claaa
tba poatoflTce |ft ST'dia. ' He |tticed at the sheet %t>he
held
hM hands, and. there, Aughv*#ad. Kentucky. Novuinbtt 1,■
ing;hp at hlA, was the (ace ot Au-

JACK wSaON

......

. i^ITOR and MANAGER rone' Leblond.'

Under it he read: “Miss Aurore
LeBlond. daughter of Louis LcBlond
of the Notfawest trading Company,
who is to marry Bruce McLauren,
well-known Winnipeg business man."
Jim let the paper slide to the floor.
So it was McLauren, all the time?
MacLauren the rmoothe business
man, her fathers financial backer.
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION While the three went north to search
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
for Jingwak, MacLauren had wasted
no time with the girl who doubted his
•That*e‘juBt what it is." agreed love because he left her.
Chrisfe, rbing with a mouth full of ' He eyes soft with compassion,
Mary Christie watched the slr ckcn
food.
Leaving the houae, the three men face of Stuart.
After a space he lifleo hi cyfe to
walked through the falling snow
K.
-----------I Iowan! the yellow low of the tradc- hers. "Thank you, Mary.’ he said
We Are Authorized To Announce
wiod4n.,. In front of the thickly. "We’re getting an early
LOWELL HOWARD
I building the post dogs ciiyWd npd start. I think I’ll turn in.'
Ilnsemible to his surtoundings.like
As a Candidate for thr Office of | gnaVled around a parting team, whose
C'RCLTT COURT Cl.EKK
I driver held off ChrisUe’s huskies with le in dreams, he tood staring at I
Sub;c:lo
the action
the Dcm-.i
,o two the floor: <hen with a deep breath,
Umary, S-Jirday. August B, company Indiana.
said: "God-bye, Mary!"
j •■Mail packet!" mused Jim. "She'll
Like a blm.' man he groped hit-way
I get my letter, then, next week." I from the room.
While the drive led his tired dogs
(To Be Continued)
off to be fed, the mail pouch wa^
brought into the trade room and
This was Jim’s role report of the'eagerly opened.
May^Km^H**''****^

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. $1.60
One Year .
B‘» Montha ................................................................ ..................
Three Months .............................................................................*0
8.00
oit of State—One Y^***............................... ..............
-All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance,

Political
Announcements

Under Frozen Skies

moon was to swing above the white leisurly at the addresses went thru
materia's have been brot
desert of lake Expans before andrew the pile of letters and papers durnped
attention of Ihe department;
Christie heard the stor>-. Uniil the‘on te traUe-counter. Pitying hjm.
j^ology at the experi-'
pelU of the Pipestone and the Stur-;po»iWy regwtlng the raw brutal ly
University of
getfn ocnnlry packed the fur-loft nflof the note she had sent to Sunset Kentucky
Sunsrt. House, the lips of the three houM Aurore might have written—
_
.
When the ice grew strong enough 3*
he“.‘rt Vtiliine
for sledding on the great lake and
"**• *** w»H*d, his heart stiflmg

“““P subsUnces. Lye is a poison,
„

The Christmas Spirit Is One Which Strengthens And
Deepens The Sincerity Of Our Thoughts And^ions t
It Emphasizes Our Friendship, Lessens Our Selifiiness
And Prompts Us To Express Our T^«t Feelings.
Imbued With This Spirit, It Gives Us A Gi'eat Deal
'Of Pleasure To Extend To You Our Bed Withes For
A Very MERRY CHRISTMAS And A HAPPY
NEW YEAR.

Last Minute Gift Suggestions
LAST MINUTE GIFTS
— Hottto Slippers

u„l,. th.„ ,b„ „„ held pru...p u
pp, „
j.
oner at the post. One windless day,
„
dangerous.
,
j
the lead-hued ‘•ky blanketed the sun
ji™ t„™.d .w t. hid. hi. di,.p- .
\
and the a‘r slowly went while. The
s... i™. dwriUtiag sobstenees in slop develop j
ppintbd
tb„
0..
Iijh.
,f
"long mows" had come.
intestinal tract. 1
By the early dusk six inches had lamp. She ^ad done with him. He They may live i few days, or even a
house two toboggancmfwyst'ilBdhrds was a fdrf to think tfiat Aurore *Le>■' *
. fallen. Outside the trace-house two Blond erriod pity In th.t nnld ho.rt
«r tho, .n.y
toboggan sledy-thgir loads covered of h.™-pily to, . torn.., plnyiwn, *•“' *
LL. buried
P...I., V..
I. the
,1.. #„n.
• “"'k »'■ ”I«"
"ton
far in
for
with tarirauTIn wrapper? and lashed df a for trader
waited for the early start,, before est. Opening the sheet-iron ^ve, he ^
dropped the letter he had written in
down, uncier the stars.
MORE LESPEOEZA
j
At Christie’s house Jim. the clerk to (he fUmer.
IN UHUA COUNTY
They returned to the inspe,;ti»ya
MeComb and the inspector sat at
I it tending t« retheir supper Following her custom. guartm where Christie and MoComb-^
________ ___ __ 1__
^ry had server them and retired t&! greedily read papers
weeks old. whSc Vpj.
"place much of the red an'd sweet
UiG kitehan.
^ j Stuart smoked apart with his thought ,clover and alfalfa in Logan county,
•‘Veli iuve pienty of fit hon yot^j He had finished h!a pipe and was ^cording to County Agent C. L.
Critie. j about to tarns In.--ioe .iJrt sleep
Lespedasa eoprintw* to^.well,
t hole in j would need bMore the early start, > while a fourth to»a half ofjne red j
suply
my dogs | when he uddsnly looked up to sur- j elver sowed foils each yewhich
underfed.’
prise Mary Christie Christie watch-* fact aecounta for fnereasing^Urest
"We made a big haul of whitefi h I ing him from the doorway leading in letpedesa.
.
'
■nrl
and Inko
lake trniit
trout >!.:•
this r..tl
fall;■ >U_.w
there’s phnty to te^Mchjn. The eyes of the girl
Mr. Hit et-mste'' that
Lo•hichTor days
had worn Ih^ cold in- gan county farmers sowed 260.0DO |
ni have your dogs back here in good which
di
shape befre Christmas—'
difference of a stranger, were now pounds of korean lespedeza seed this'
"What’s all that nois: about over eoft with pity—genUe with the sym- year, 25 percent of which war for'
seed, 36 percent for hay and 40 per
at the trade house?" brke in Me- pathy of a friendThe three men stopped eating to
She beckoned to him. and rising, cent for pasture.
i
The oounQr's production this year
listen. "I hear tog bells ringing." said j ill at ease, he followed
to the
Jim, rising. "Don’t <uppose Utey'vc i kitchen, where she closemwiM! door, is put at 1.00,000 pounds of .<ecd,'
sent B packet through from the rail- I Thedj e noticed that she held a WiBnl- lO.OOO tons of hay, lO.OOo acres of
straight pasture and 10,000 acres of
; peg Ufx
korean in pasture mixtuTfs. Mr. Hill^
believes Korean lespedeza waswsorU |
|2*)0,0D0 to ’.he farms of Lrgan cou-;
aly tills year.
' ".'reaii lespedeza hsi spread Into
every corner of the county," he aaid,
r933’s NEW CREATION FROM YOUR OLD FUR
"and is adding to the pasture and hay
COAT
resources in a way. Which can hardly
be appreciated."

I

FURS

Special Price Reduction
Effective Now

TOBACCO'SNOW. FDR
4—H "ULUB MEMBERS
The college of AgricoltuM cf the
Uoivereity of Kentucky through the
cooperation of the Lexington tobaeco
Warehove Association wUl held a
4—H dub tobacco shew in Lexing
ton December 17. Cash prizes wQl be
dliMbiiliil fn On b«t 4—H clmi

Let UB make you a FUR JACKET from ycur old fur
coai.
MADE AND STYLED COMPLETE TO YOUR
MEASURE

$8.50

NacfWlWi

Your Coat remodeled to .the hew, smart, flaring,
fitted lines that faahion demands the well-dressed
wc^attp thoroughly repaired throughout, cleaned,
sanitized glazed, seams leiuforced loops and but
tons; two Teals’rip and tear service.
INStliOCTIONS: Ship us your old fur colt with tiife
BtlST, WAiST and HIP measurements - lOh^ of
sleeves - state whether loose or form fitted Jaeket
is desired • Stend-up or Shawl Collar. We wlli make
and ship same within FIVe DAYS. Pap Tost Man on
Delivery.
We will gladly quote you without any obligation on
new fur sarmenta — remodeling or repairinjr of all
kinds

KlHUI
waak.
treaa yop, (
tM tremoe SWUM be liaHM wlthoot

today. Sold at drac stOTta. Try It I

6

Ship ue your FUR Skins to be Tanned. Foxes Tanned
— and-made up Complete $7.00.
•
Compar^ our prices with others

CAPITAL FUR CO.
Telephone 69J.
207 — 208 McOlure Bldg.
FRARKFORT,. KENT.UCKY.

lTSuTST- tabletsT salve

'

Checks Cold first Day. Head
aches in 30 . nuoutes, Mayalia
866 SALVE for HEAD COLDS
In 8 days, i
West Speedy RentUdies Known.

Audrey F. Ellington
DENTIST

boM AJ
MereKead,

I

SILK UNDIES
23 CenU Up

; 4N»s4»ws««WK»«sa»^
MENS TIES
Silk

4 for $1.00

Bo,. Shirt .nijTi,Set. "i
TScootr."^^,',

GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE
'<#■

046.50
Pricp HfHttclitnt
Jiir t/i« Popular

Console 631
Model Instulied
in your A'ltpfirri
during (!iU .^j!c
Wevir«anotr«! ni.Bcmic

Make her the Happiest
Woman in the World ^
'I'his Christmas.................get her that most
satirfactory lifetime gift, a Wcatinghouae Electrio
Hange. How happy ahe'II be to have thia eipreeaion.
of your thoughtfolneaa. To her it will mean releaael^
from the dull routine of cooking cares ; . .' mfli^(R_
houiB for reet and leinira . . ^. more time for oompanionahip with the family.
attaina perftetion unmatched in cither gap or coal
range. It ia auperUy oonvenient,* One aim|dy puta
the food in the cold oven, at^juata clock and tfaennoetat > ■
and lets electfidty do the reat. Neither vegetablea nor
mmta. ever burn or boil dry. bpit 'everything cooka
to a delicious tauderness and marvelous flavor.

-- ------

‘

I uMeitoaaitaistttaKMuuwKa:

blouse

Food cooked in thia ultra-mode& electnc range

.
WttMittf Signak
'TimpoHART Hte roUtf reeMdles
^
TM mack aaffarlng at
(lie momeBt, bst putting a z

*"

29e to 49 e

SPECIAL CLEANUP
SALE
CHRISTMAS CARDS
ctSiKTa-*******——.-.HMaa
BLANKETS ,
S9c to $Z9S/

Come today and tee our ditplay
Wettinghouse Electric Ranges. Only $10 damn payment to
have any model installed in your home. Balance
payable in tieelve or eighteen convenient monthly
installments.
-.L.--.,

Kentucky Power and
Light Company

S9W50L Njwl.,/ [mpnUn«. They,>rM»|nc to h.T« . ,

pin* in Lorfi^ton Saturday.
The h«*h Uhool atndenta are plan- program In keeping '.Hth Ae Chrial
nipg a ChrisUnaa program Fr!da)r mae spirit.

'

R. T REIS
HIDES, FURS, LIVE
POULTRY AND EGGS

Morehead,

Phone 99

Mt. Sterling,

Phone 695

but W a(<U not able to be upl !
not expected to be back at school untn after the Christmas hoildaya.
Miss Katherine Powers has been
subatitutliig for Miss Marie Hol<
brook, since Mbs Kalbrook has been

St the present time.
o:curred o» las. Mo-iday.'ai hu restwai ti.b‘oid- year will soon be
M:-a. J. P. Zimmerman of Olive hill
in Ro,v:.. Count,-. ,.n the
We lake this opportunity to wish
Ms vis tin,-•,T ...1. . jjrA. M..I. Fujch. gone. Can we look back In Ure past h.c:n,ng.butK .oao about 4‘mr niik-s
everyone a Merry Christmas and a'w’*’
Happy Not Year.
' "”* Zfuiionntn is sevcrii v.fivc and Me our mbtakea, or can we say this rid-.- of Morel,cod. The ciicum• years ol
and sh<* is
*| ry f*.r
that we have been true to Cod and stances a, we lean, them are about as '
----- I her age. She has fii.t fin>ho . uiltfollows: Early Monday morning I
;ing two quilts that »aiv ,.ne t:iou--|
hnd
the new year ro.b ' Uer Tu.eTwL
and three hundred sixty ,• ght squares
should all make good res- and getting on top of a .stuilip bokiili
j in it. Cen you beat that?
olutions and live up lojikem.
up a tree for a squirrel ho acciddiulj -Mrs- J. D. Abbott hus b'-en voiy I
ly let the gun fall, Uic hammer »u-u. t:
(A Fri^d)^
: ill with for the past month but
tm- e.gc / the stump «nd JOk
! s much belter at present. ^
'obituary OF FATHE.ROF
i«ing th^
Mbs Marjorie Porter of A^h!and
2. T. TUSSY
inflicting i wound from which
: vi,iting i.er grandmother. Mrs. M. J.
-------<V It thry will iHit take rarvnf U)»i
' Fouch.
*
,
rrup. ri». |nv<e»n>t>your vtui
»iul oripmawith
a
The following article was handed
■
GoM Mrdal Haarlem Uil Capaul<
l^apauleaUlfOM ;
The sclosi at E’iitAt
■UMil KllAble pirparaUons knowD I crossing rapidly.
fcrcanng rapidly. Wo are certainly nubllshed b!*M-vfv!iu
7**
one .who knew J„m ..
lu mrdielnt. U has been whUly prescribed
proud of all ihe teachem for their 7 7
M-^.lle m 1877 and ,s for he was an estimable gitben and '
lur 231 yeers, the best proof tbst it weeks,
loslsl on GOLD UEOAL. 86c A Ttc.
f ne work and interest in the student,
ob.tuary of Rev. Tussy's father. '-ood
"«od anm.
snm. He ^a*
.v„ ’bom
-bom jtf Powell
"IP’et. to Jearn
learn '[•'•oy. Tazewell county, feniu
feniu, .MarOOID Wf
GOLD
WiDAl
DAL
) Mrs. S. Adkins has been on the
—"o "IP’ot
KAARLIM Oil CAFSUIIA ,9‘ck
quite a whde. but fr ond,
■“dden oeath by accidental | ^
»iw glad^o learn tllVt she is better vhnoring of Elder C. B. Tuasev whteh
removed to'Floyd
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I county, where he remained untl 1801'.
[when he moved to Rowan county. Hi:
jined the M. K. Churc when jeventeen
yeans o fage ah dcontip'ued s member
I of tat church tilt 1B68 when
to..L
membership in te Chrisi^lan Chui-ch
I He, was married to Mits M. J. radley
daughter of Esq. Eliaa Bradley l.y
whom he had ten ch Idren, Mi< .le-fii,
[ leaves aa sorrowTng>i(e
sof
and children
and a ho.d
( dis(rc>se^riei
lo-ii of
August 13. 1877.

WHAT OTHERS

DARE

NOT TRY

COZY THEATRE

1'

Continued Prom
From«*^^ One>
C
Thomas Meiglmn~plJ^^B role
Carley, millionaire presidfflt of Toe
Garden.” The picture, like “Graai! |
Hote<- "Unioii De^wt,” and oUui^
of [be one locaUon type, deals with
b group of people of diversified bajk-.
grounds who glide briefly into .thj-

,

CHEVROLET

'■hanged by the even-, in which they*'
■u>e partlcipaa-d The slorv of the
Z’ al at ‘‘ThB Ganicn’ of c matugor
and two prytegs, and the Utter’i
love affairs with two telegraph operI atom, bind the action together.

TAXES

M-'fe

PRESENTS A New SIX
Longer^ Larger • Faster • Smoother • New in
Styling • More Economical • And Featuring
Fisher No-Draft Ventilation

i

(Continued From Page One)

I sion of Ur which Is usually made
; I by the gtr
iN-Ortbiarily the V:
tension is net annontteed until after
I January I. and while no intimation
I of sii-b on extension has been reI (e-ved by Mr. Butcher, and he ha, no
means of knowing that such an'ox[tens'on will be granted. .Many nut.’-,
mobile owneri are planning* on •wait
ing'until after that cat,e before pur
chasing their plates. Actually it will
make no difference in the cost of the
'tag,, whether they ni-e purchased
now or Inter, since the full year’.'
>oM must he paid at Ihe t nio i>f pur
chase. provided the car ha, been
j driven throughout the period.

How Doctors Treat
Colds and Coughs
I Tb break up ■ cold oreralibt and
:H*ts tbc congeitloa tbot makes yon
I comb. thozeaDds of physicians are ww
rccTimmeudlnf Calotnbs. the nausealeu
calomel
------- ... compound iavie»
talleta mac
that give yoU
you

/ d SHIS is Chevrolet Week throughout Amenta.
X And the new car that millions have been watch

engine is more powerful as well as more economical.

ing and waiting for—the latest product ol* the

second” Syncro-Mesh gear-shift. Chevrolet eng^eers

world’s leading buijder of automobiles—ia now on
ditplay: the New Chevrolet Six—at a new scale of low

have developed a remarkable new invention that wins
a complete victory over vibratleo: The Cushion-

prices. Front, side, rear-iinside, outside—everything
about this new car is advanced, improved, excifm^.

are concerned, aeveral models now. sell at the lowest

tba effects of calomel and aalu witbout
Uw unpleasant effects of either.
One Of two CaToUbs at bedtime with a
(tun of sweet milk or water. Kezt meraIng yonr cold has vanUhed. your ijsiem
M themiighly pnrified and you are feeliag
^ with a hearty appeUte fur breskresL.
Bat what yon-'wlsh,—oo dancerCthrUbe are sold la JOe and 3&c packacts at drag atorco.
(aOtI

today’s low-price field. The latest principle of car design.

figures in Chevrolet history. Chevroletisahletodoa!!
this because Chavrolet has the advantage of being U.e

, 'watKWtiaitaawerjaaoKjaMSB: •'

“Aer.Stream”styling, pves it a totally different, u/fra-

world’s largest builder of cars for 4 out of the past 6

Improved Free Wheeling Is combined with a ’’rilents

Balanced Fn^tne Mounfind. And as far as prioes

Longer wheelbase makes It the biggnt automobUe in

fliodar/j appearance. The new Fisher bodies are larger,. _ '^ycan. Chevrolet builds can in greater volume-buys
wider--faiJtlessIy streamlined—swung lower to the
materials in greater quantities—does everything on a
road—and offer the first basic improvement in travel
bigger, more eoononucai scale. ’Hence, Chevrolet is
comfor^n over ten years: Fieher Ifo-Dra/t VkntiJain a podtioft to provide a 4n4far oar at a haf far pr^
iiami Chsvraltt performteM in every gear U faster,

than couM poesihly Isaaa/ftdm any'othb source, ^e
leader can accompliah what Qtbaxe data aot^ryt

fleshier, more brilliant. The fi'me-jbrovad tix^cylindar

! Are You

WeU

CHBVW31BT MOTOR COMPANY. DBTROIT, UICHIOAN

Chiropractic

------------------AT A NEW SCALE OF LOW PRICES------- ----------- SPORT ROADSTER $482.00 - COUPE $495.00 - ) COACH $515.00
PHAETON 515.00 - SPORT COUPE $532.00 - SEDAN $535.00 - CABRIOLET 565.00
AllpHiml. a. b. Flint, Miohigaiu SpeeJmJ equipment 4

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

JV. A O. tmrmM

par YOUR CHEVROL1

A OINItAl MOTOIS VAtUI

CHEAP CHEVROLET GARAGE

DEALER’S

5“

SALT LICK, KY.

Removes The
Cause Of Disease

Cftll
N. C. Marsh
MIdUul Tr.ll p.i.l

____ ■

ra— «■

''

-I

ifoncK
I Monfng Wordhlp 1«4« «o tt-At.
Mr. nd Mr. Ssadall Barirta aad RCYNOLDS-ALDERSON WED
, Mr! nut Mn. Dm Pslnw Mi
MiM OUre Raynotda and Mr. Chaa. | Thoaa oaring the ootata of Laalie Sermon
Dr. B. C Butteo tpM
ilo)tds7 tot Oklskou CtU whcr* baby are apfudipc tba boUdaya with
Aldaraon wera quietly married on | Buckner will call at my office In Itm, Everybody la Wekeme
th«y will ink* thtir futore &ome, sf* hit paranta' fn.MaaUcaUo, Ky.
Erenlng eerriee TSO p.,ai.
Mm. Chaa Wella of Craaalon waa Wednaiday of last week by Her. E, Vaneebnrg, Ky, «n Monday, the 9lh
______
t*r • Tbit oi wersl dsjra with hto
Tbe pnblic is eordialiy in'.'iceU.
|t. Turney. Both of the young people | day of January, 1933 and nettle the
Jane *nd Eliln* Sidney Et»m and •ifUr, Mn. Goy Snyder and Mr. Sny- in Morehead Monday.
Mra. Cl E. Dillon baa been confined 1 are of Slaty Point neiyhborhood.jaafae. Thote having a claim, againat
Marsucrit* and Mary Alice Calrert ■ der. Mr* Palmer vw 111 with the fln
BAPTIST CHURCH
to her bed for aeverml days with a] Mra..AlderBon U the daughter otia.id eaUtewill call at my office on
were Lexington ehoppere, Monday. while '*here.
I ta the son
W. W. Alderoon. The j the above named date and Drove the S»(Ur Sebee) .
Mn Robert Young spent Monday .case of flu.
Clarke Lane made a buainea* trip
.Mommi WorMp
Rev. B. H. Katee, Mra. Kasee and Mra. C. Reynolda, while Mr. Aldcrson ecoordlng to law.
to the weatere part of the sUte Int in Lexington thopping.
their ......
little —-son Allen
Jones....
left——
Sun- .—■
young couple
to
Diamond. .-.u.u.jjjis.ia.u.
Admiinistmtor for
Hbaeas Norma'and Lottie Powen u....
- - ......
. - was nccompanied
■
week-end.
*
S. S. »i Nwih Fork
Buckner ;
Mr. and Mr*. F. S. Whitney of Hun- were ehopt>ing in Lexington Mndsy.'day for Corbin where they will re- Morehead by the brides J«tcr, who
B- y- P--U....................... -ir.'. 6:15
Murvel Croaley and Rev. C. O.’main until after Christmaa, gueaU has recently returned from lexa*. ^
—------ -------------------tington will arrlre Saturday to ipend
Ewnia, Sem« t*wspdr ..... a........ 7;00
Seeven
were
business
visitors
in
of
her
parents.
|
CHURCH
OF
COD
Christmae with her father W. T. Cau
Frayer Mmdai Wedetadt- ........... 7-.00
in Lexington Saturday. '
Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Lewb and son
Mn. Thqa M. Trumbo who wi» j
-----------dill and family.
Mr. and Mn. Percell were visitors^Jack will spend Christmas with Mrs. taken to
Schopl ....
;• 4.»; W. M. S. Fini Ibundir
a
Honorable W. C. HamUton of MU
■Lewis’s
niece,
Mrs.
Gresu
Robinson,
last
week,
suffering
with
yellw
Jauii|
Oupegnlar
teniew
at
U
Oh
a.
m.|
L«rd> wppar fi»i Ssbday mt\i iptriti.
Lexington
Friday.
Sterling waa a.buiineae Tialtor here
■land family in Ashland.
dice U reported
l V...'.ng People «‘jervices
i- i**.; Buiioe*. iwtiiac
WrJwUy «»tli
Mr. and Mn. A. H. Points wiilW
Friday.
| Dick Clay, who U employed at the somewhat improved. Mn. liumuo
you are cordially Invited to at- oKmih.
Attorney Leater Hogge made a bos- thueand family in Ashland.
t^nd all our services.
------------------------------------ .
ineu trip 6 MU SUrling Friday. spend Christmaa with Uielr son, Ar-,Kentucky State Hiapital, plans to ^ been,ill for several months.
Miss Dosha CaudiU and Miss Burk-Christmas Mlh :-i« emit Mrs.
....et^taaic
'
'
METHODIST CHURCH
Mr. and Mra. Fred Blair and
GJIEAT MUSICIANh
■
; Sunday School
.... ■ .......
Mrs. Jack Helwig and son. Jock Jr., Ic-v. tudcnl nurses althe SU JosephsiH. c. Willct an; Ml. Willi*.
spend! Cn-jftmas
ch-*tmai g
g-e,!a
th., home of
VISjT PROF. HORTON
CHRlSTtVl
CHURCH
Morning Service ...... J
1046
Hospital in Lesingtun, will spend
e^ia nt thu
.iw
,'pent Tueacay in Lexington.
, classes f-’r ever,- iBpworth League....... .. 6:30 P. M.
lEwnlng Service .
P. M.

Personals

■1i

™i”rb”o7

i SpoJ."'’'

’ iW]lL'Tprin”',on'w.“rvSni”. >i«“

.bUI'J

H, “d Mr,.Ev=r.« Bl.ir .rrived
Alchl»n
.nd Mr. .nd Mr^ Roy E. C.rn.tt. ■i'-r'I. mgnited throughout the Il'.'ri
music j
Sunday from Ann Arbor. Michigan ' Saturday from a buJinesa trip to New a„d daughter.
Mr! .".d Mr. d. J, Sha,l,„ ..d loving »jrlJ .. bd.B.
whert;;; are
City. Mr. and Mr. Atchi«n
v"l.-dAg«>»b« «nd hw.:
• They will remain over the holidays.' »pent the week-end in Morcocad, the d.oghtor, Don. M.rie of Al.,.ndr:.
'■■»'>*" typo, .nd l»l y«r »•
Mr*. Jack Cecil and Mrs .John‘guests of her mother, Mra. Clara lndl.n«, «ill mrlv., Erinay .0 .pend
,h. holld.y. nvllh h.r ..other. Mr., J-Vd «"
Cecil were in Lexington, Frjdiy, Robinson.
n
M
H«iK,-««ig
dont
Mrs. Hoover.
IBS
shopping.
1
Miss
Inw
Humphrey
hiu
gene
to
Chr'sti
They will return here in the near
Mn. W. T. Orndill, Willi™ C.l.-,n.r ehlUlbood home in P.lmyrn. IIVirgil Flood »nd Mr. .nd Mpr.
,» ^^mn the Mudente of
dill. Mir. Edn. McD.ni.U .nd Ml« !»«» •■> -i>R ''or motbor ...d for
a,, fon.,.1 of f“‘“™
^
Roth Power of O.ingmille were vlo-ltbe holid.y,.
Undo Billlo MeNeebtl ot Soil Lid.
. mo^e.M
1™ in Loxiogurn Mondoy.
i Mr,. Le.ter bi. r
. L.dngt." ™ w„k.
w, H. Flood’. «
T.’bTc^
Mr. and Mr,. Monholl Hurot epent'vliK-r Sotorrioy.
! brolher-in-low.
ot lh« Moreho
Mr.. D. M. nolbrook will entert.in ,
Wlbon b.vo
~
Monday in Lexington Oirisings shopi Christmas in honr pf her family.
y,
ping.
TO CELEBRATE
Bob Day, who is at preaent In Lex- Guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Tineley
42it<! ANNIVERSARY
ington, spent the weekend In More- Barnard and children, Chaa. and At-j
Nickell, who was injured in
Whon ,Rov. end Mr,. T. -F. Lyon,
head with hU parents.
«» Loolae. .Mr snd Mm. J-j-S^awrHeb.-,*- heir fcrly-eecond nnnivarHuntington Thursday, shopping.
IMarie, Alhe, and Ruth Marion Hoi-eJToy the occmiion, with the excep-George Mairtin Calvert arrived .brook.
| Elwood Allen will arrive Friday *,
nP Je««ie Lyons who is in the

Mi«*Bl.'neh, J.ytre will orriv. Pri. Ul. ARlo I, giog book orrd forth to j"]j^
S,°e''ho™^
*”
.. from-Louisville
#---- »
—111- A-------J al
- lai
• a visit to Washington City.
day
to spend
the
hol coach
co^ his
his team.
team.
^ for
|
Mm. Lyons were united
Professor and Mr*. Roy E. Crave
Mrs Edith Proctor, who is primary
aiaryiage on Christmas day 48
idays with her mother, Mrs. W. I*
were Lexington ahoppem, Monday,
Jayme and family.
teacher in Dunham, Kentucky will ar-:
her home in Menifee
A. H. Points was a business vUi- rivi‘ Thursday to spend the'vacation j county, the ceremony being performMias Maxine <^udiU arrived Thurs
day from Baltimore, Maryland, to tor in Ashland
spend the holidays with her parents, Tuesday.
-tist miniatsr.
I Miller and family.
and
Mm. D. C.
Miss!, Misa Elain. ^Sidney
----------- CaodilL
----„ Evans
IP L is
i^f.Icav»«'
Thelma Allen, who is teach-1 pj-hey have lived in or near MorcI. MAV-rnr
Msxine is attending Gouchcr Cellege ing this
week for New York City to
Holden. West Virginia, wlU ....
.k- D»«t 26 years. They are
in Baltimore.
Isncnd the holidays with Miss Lorene,-.v «».>
»n anAngi ..
' .
,
_
__
trnn. Dsy wi
the holidays wit! her psrentt, Mr. h»ve 12 grand children. Mm. Lyons
■"1ast~«f this week to Unlverity theta,
Lexington-the'-last'of
.nd Mm. S. L. Ali.n.
g„ „.rt.g«, Mlu P.r.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Tabor and
spend Christmas with hei* gmndpar
Mr. .nd Mm. W. H. Cmm.r of
Elli.b.lh W.U..
children will spend Christmas with iPikeviile, Kentucky, arrived Saturday j
enU, Mr. and Mm. Marion Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Holbrook and her parents Mr. and Mm. H. M. Adami
. vi.lt -Idlh tn.ir d.ugkt.r Mm.
COL'd IT CLUB
H'ss Sulla Mae Caudill were Ashland and
■u family.
—......
ivg. u. Downing and family. 'They.
WRAPS XMAS BOXES
MrtE. A. Hn-.omb, i,tt. P’.n-|,ii,
,n, g„i|d.,.'
;isiUrs Thursday.
_ ArHrCattdHl and eon June were in m»»tb ™->-P
“‘I .Mm. Elton. R.dgine D.p ... .| gm, B„„„ Cnnniy Wom.n. Oob
Mt. SUrling Christmas shopping Tuss- 0u.«,of Mr
Mm. H. W, fUmiOA,
Jmpprr in Mt. Stprllng „„
a,, hnm. of Mr. T. B. Tipday.
She retonirf S*>“f-l*P
, ___ 1 lut Frid.j.
|
■ ’ pet with Mr. Tippet .nd Mr. I-etn
Mm. E. D.
Mrs, G. D. Downing and her pay. Woods of Fl^ningsburg,
rh.i.f !
Holbfook and! Miss |,agj„cg, meeting, the membem of y,*
Caudill. Mimes;Lyd. g ^ort as hasUsses. Folltrwlng a
ent<. Mr. and Mm. W. H. Cramer viU arrive Saturday U append C^rlsM
were “,
of Pikeville were Lexington visitors mas with her brother. C. P. Duley j
thlry Christmas!
Tuesday.
shopping in Huntington Wednesday, presents in packages for thirty needy
Mr. Wathom Gullett is home for children of Morehead. Each member
the Christmas holidays.
drew the name of a child to whom
Mi's Lucille Cooksey is visiting her
was to play Santa Cbus.
[brother in Ashland.
Ihe next meeting Will be held on
Mrs. Maude Clay was in Hunting- .lanuary 3, 1933 at the home of Mm.
Iton Monday, Chrixtmas shopping.
Cornellui Caudill. The education deMm. Bert Tolliver was a Huntinr- partment will be in chaige of the!
ton shopper Monday.
program.
Mrs. Hand Day was in Lexington
------- ---------------------ednesday shopping.
MOREHEAD CLUB HAS
SUrt r^e Ney YeiSJ- Look^g RIGHT.
According to word received from
CHRLITMAS PARTY
Jesse Lyons, son of Mr. an,* Mrs. T.
—^
Our prices all reduced for a limited lime eolsr.
F. Lyon,, who i, now .intionoii .1
On Hond.y nilhl th, Mor.h«.if
Humoroiik, M™. h. will not bo .bio Wom.n’, Club mot wl ll.o homo of
to .pond Ih. boBdoy. horo. Ho ,Ur- Mm. Groco Ford for the .nno.l
$6.60
VITATONIC PERMANENT WAVE
ted end w« forced to return be- Cbristmns parly.
0.0,0 of the mowo in Now Jomoy.' At the roquo.t ot the ho.tooo.
Con'-?lcte with Shampoo, finder wave and hair cut^
Mr. Lyom, who recently reonli.tod Mm. Ford. Mr,. Htrtloy Boti-mn,
In th, n.„ i. now loo.toj ot Hun.-,Mm. M. P. D.ri. .nd Mm. Ann.
$4.00
FREDERIC STANDARD WAVE
rook whore ho i. oonnoolcd with tho.Trumbo. no pro|ir.m hod boon «•
novol r«llo notion.
imngod tor by the pnop-.n. oomm.t..
________________
itee. After a brief business session.
$3.80
EMPRESS WAVE
TO ATTEND DINNER
^'“l**** [""J
President
and AIC,
Mrs. nviiu
John Howard
t<r dominoes. A beautiful
. I99IUCIIV ttuu
L.lymn,w bridge
a
ALSO, WAVES
... atUud a dinner
T.
■
IwAoMww hwnn
Payne wU!
on■ «
Tues-'Cbriitma*
tree urftK
with 'a gif* for eacn

.„d C.U..fbkrg

.„d Mm. A.

SrV.Turwm. • B-P’

•.„i„ f„n. D.I -1, .mi.. f™''cr:brr.-ri?'c.™bi:i-^

Vogue Beauty Shoppe

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

VOGUE Beauty Shoppe
Phone 106

G. C. Nickell

ainie Buildtef ^

THANK YOU
The holidey season gives us
the opportunity to express
our apprelation of the
pleasant relations we
have enjoyed during the
Pagt year.

' lay. given by Dr. H. U Donovan of
was Ue center of attraction
EasUm, in honor of Dr. J. T. No*, of *nd contrRuUd U th* .general atthe StaU Unlvemlty faculty. Gu«t* moaphere of good cheer and Yuleat the dinner will be friends and for- tide «#Wt>
.
mer students of Dr. Not.
AlUr eeveml round* of Wngo,
.
— with priaet very much in evidence,
WILUS DEBORD DIES
» “®»* delicious luoc^
WiUie Debord wbe hm been Ul for,the** most graclou hotUsaea. All detha.saat'teveTal aontia pMoed aseay parted, mylng *a Ussy a»w*^ do
at his licne west of Morehead on efter an evenii^ m ttila hospitable
Tueeday. He lesvea four daughtara home, that they had eiijoy*^ * ^
Olive and Edaa at home. Maggie tVho ‘ delightful evening,
liv^ in Pertameuth and Mrs. /ohn Cuesta of the Qub war* Mm. W. L.
Oayhartof Morehead.
| Jayne. Mm. E. V. BolUa. Mm. Bay
PuBamlaervieeawmbeheldThttr*. E. Holbrook and dauthter, Helen,
day at 12:00. Burial srill be made in and Mra. ArWe Ctodl^.
the UarlnreU CemoUry.
'
(Contributed)________

m
'-V

May you enjoy a Ueny
Christmas And A Ha^py
Prosperous New Year .

The C. E. Bishop Drug Co.

SEASON'S GREETINGS
It is with sincere pleasure we review
our happy relations during the year just
closifig.

May we

have a joyous

Hear Ye! Know Ye!

Christmas

and may the New Year bring you good
fortune, health and happiness.

HARTLEY BATTSON

PAY YOUR TAXES
City Tagpaynrt am

kamby

ad that City

Taxaa ara d«a a»d payaMa by Jamary 1* IMS. a»d

that tba Penally *411 be added

if net paM by that

data. City Taxes should be paid to

H. Ad-ma at

the City Hall, and Street Paving Taxei to Dudley

HERE, NOW & HENCEFORTH
Caudill, City

We wish you

Trehaurer,

at the Peeples

Bank of

A VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS, AND

A very prosperous )rew year.
Your/

Opposite C and O Depot

V2 Yeara Of RalinbiKty

I Morehead Ice

jt. €o.

Morehead .

CITY OF: MOREHEAD

I

